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IT IS HEREBY AGREED by and. between the HA VEKSTRAW-STONY POINT( 
CENTRAL SCHOOL DISTRICT, party of the [lrsl part, and the NORTH ROCKLAND 
ADMI1'HSTRATORS' ASSOCIATION, party of the second pa11, that th\: conditions, items 
negotiated and terms of employment of and fOl- the persum described herein bdmv for the 2014­
2015 through 2016-2017 iichool years ~hall be as follows: 
ARTlCl"E I ~ TERMINOLOGY 
A. The HAVERSTRAW-STONY PONT CENTRAl. SCHOOL DISTRICT may also 
be referred to in this Agreement as "Districl .. 
B. NORTH ROCKLAND ADMINISTKATORS ASSOCIATlON may also be 
referred tu in this Agreement as "Association" 
C'. THE HOARD OF EDUCATION of the District may ahu be referred to in this 
Agreement as the "Doard,'" 
D. THE SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS of the District may also be referred to 
in this Agreement as the "Superintendent." 
ARTICLE II - RECOGNITION 
The Board of Education recognizes the N"orth Rockland i\dminiMrators Association as 
the organization which represents those professional personnel who serve the District in 
administrative and/or supervisory positions except the Superintendent of Schools and the 
Assistant Superintendents or employees who are othcrwi~e represented by another employee 
organization or deslgnated managerial ur confidential by PERB. The AssoL.:i~tion is the 
employee organization with which the School District negotiates colledively on behalf of the 
aforementioned professional employees of the School District in the determinatil)ll of the terms 
and conditions of employment and the administration of grievances arising rhcrclmder. 
(
 
The Association shall consist of the following professional employees of the School C' 
District 
1. Principals 
2. Assistant Principals 
3. Directors 
4. Coordinators/Supervisors who spend over 60% of their time 
in supervisory or administrative duties.
 
5 Assistant Direetors,
 
ARTICLE III DUTIES, RESPONSIBILITIES AND PREROGATIVES OF 
ADMINISTRATIV.: STAFF AND BOARD OF EDUCATION 
I. The Board of Education will solicit recommendation." from the administrative 
sta[[ in the development and implementation of policies that directly affcct thc awas of 
responsibility of the administrative staff. These recommendations are not binding upon the 
Board of Education. 
2. Administrators and directors, when possible, shall participate in the interviewltlg o 
ofprospective employees who wilt be assigned to their division and/or school. 
3. Final decision on budget allocations will remain with the Board of Education. 
Principals and administrators will be consulted in establishing guidelines and suhmission dates 
for budget preparation. Budget preparation will take into account the particular needs of lhl: 
school or department. 
4. The principal of each school is responsible for all school connected activities that 
are conductcd within his/hcr school. 
ARTICLE IV - JOB SECURITY 
I. The New York Stat~ Education Law shall govern tenure and tenure service. 
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2. Probationary administrators shall b<: notified no later than ninety (90) calendar (
, 
days prior III the efTective dale of the tcmunatLOfi of their probationary period of the District's 
intent 10 terminate their employment. 
ARTICLE V - LIABILITY PROTECTION 
'I he District shall save harmless and protect all professional persQnnel covered by lhis 
Agreement from fmancial luss arising uul ur any daim, demand, suit OJ" judgment by reasnn of 
alleged negligence or other act resulting in accidental bodily injury to any employee, wilhin ur 
without the schuul building, provided such cmpluycc, at the tiille of the accident or Injury, was 
acting in the discharge of his/her duties within the scope of his/her employment and/or under the 
direction of such District. 
Profes~i{)rHlI personnel covered oy this Agreement shall notify the Superintendent of any 
accident or claim against them which might be covered by this section as soon as possible (but 
C~> no later rhan ten (10) day) after the accident or incident occurs or as soon as possible (but no 
later than ten (10) days) after such person knows of the claim. 
Further, the District shall provide all attorney or attorneys for, and pay for such attorneys' 
fees and expenses necessarily incurred in the defense uf soch empluyee in any civil or criminal 
action or proceeding arising out of disciplinary action taken against any pupil of the district 
while in the discharge uf hislhcr duties within the scope ufhislher employment. 
ARTICLE VI -WORK YEAR 
A. All members shall wurk a Iwdn: (12) month work year. Unit members shall 
work the same calendar as the teachers between the fIrst Superintendent's Conference Day and 
the last day students arc in attendance. Within that year, unit memoers shall be provided with 
twenty-three (23) paid leave days. Except as pruvi.dcd beluw, at least eighteen (1 X) uf toese days 
( 
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must be taken between July I ~I and seven (7) calendar days prior to the first SupcrinLcndcnt's 
conference day. The Superintendent of School,<; or his/her dc;;il:,'TIee may in hislher discretion 
approve, under cxtcnuaLing circumstances, il written reqll~';t to take a portion of the eighteen (18) 
day;; at other times. during the school year. The Superintendent sha\l cOllsult with the 
Association prior to fin<llizing thr.; return to work date. 
B. Rased on the operational needs of the District, the Superintendent may request 
thaL a unit member forego taking up to fiVL: (5) ofms/her paid leave days. 1n such e.....cnt, the unit 
member shall he paid at the rate of 1/220th of his/her base annual salary for each of the unused 
paid leave days. 
ARTICLE VlI - PROMOTIONS 
Whenever any yacancy shall occur in any professional position in the Oistrict fur which 
certification is required, thc Di5lrict shaH publicize the same by giving written notice of such 
ovacancy and provide for appropriate po,<;ting in each school building and by publication in the 
Superintendent's bulletin. This notice shall clearly set forth the description of the Ljualifications 
for the position including duLies, salary, procedure for interview and r.;riteria to be used in 
judging merits of applieanLs After the above notices have bcen given, thc District will giYe 
consideration to its currcnt employees in the filling of vacancies, but It reserves the prerogati .....e 
of appointing other qualified people tu fill snch vacancies. 
ARTICLE VIII- GRIEVANCE PROCEDIJRi: 
1. Definition. Any claim by the Associatiun or an Administrator that there ha;,; heen 
a violation, misinterprctation, or misappliciltion uf lhe terms of this Agreement (it heing 
understoud thaL only such matters as specificallY provided for in this Agreement shall he subject 
to lhe grievance procedure cOl1taiued in Lhis Article.). 
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2. Time Limits. All time Jimits herein shall consist of school days except that when( 
a grievance is submitted on or after June I, time limits shaH consist of all week days so that the 
matter may be resolved before the close of the schoollcml or as soon as possibiL: Ihl'fCafl\;r. The 
number of days indicated at each level should be considered a maximum. and e.....ery effort should 
be made to expedite the process. 
No written grievance will be entertained as described below. and such grievance 
wil! be deemed \vaivcd unless \\Titten grievanec is forwarded at the fIrst flvaililblc stage witlllIl 
thirty (30) days after the Administrator kne\v or should have known about the act or condition em 
which thl: grievance is based. 
J. Association RepresentatioI}. Upon selection and certification by the Association. 
the Board shall recognize a grievance representative. This representative or an a1Lt:m~ll", ::;hi11l be 
present for any meetings, hearings, appeals or other proceedings relating to a grievance which 
has been fonnally presented. Nothing herein l:ontained will be construed as limiting the right of 
any Administrator having a grievance to discuss the matter infofilally with his/her supervisor, 
and having the grievi1nce adjust",d without intervention of the Assol:iation, provided the 
Association has been notifted jointly by the supervisor and the Administrator, and the adjustment 
is not inconsistent with the tefitS of this Agreement. 
4. Procedure. The parties acknowledge that it is usually most desirable for an 
employee and hislher immediate supervisor 10 rl:solve probkm.':i through free and informal 
communications. When requested by the Administrator, the Associatioo representalive may 
intervene to assist in this resolution. However, should such informal processes tail to satisfy the 
Administrator, then a griev~nce may be processed as follows: 
(
, 
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~. The employee or the AssocIation may present the grievance in '.'<filing to tlK': 'i(
.. / 
employee's supervisor who will agree tor !:l rm:ding to take p!at.:e within [our (4) tlays after 
receipt of the grievance. The Associatiun's repn:slJntative, the aggIieved Administrator, and 
his!her supervisor shall be present for the meeting. The supervisor mlLst provide the aggrieved 
Administrator and the Association with a written answer on the grievance within two (2) days 
after the meeting. 
If the Administrator initiating the gnevance and/or the Association are not 
satisfied with the written decision at the conclusion of Step 1, then the Association may reler thc 
grievance to the Superintendent ill" his/her ollicia! designee within six (6) days afiur relJeipl ufthe 
Step I answer or within eight (8) days after the Step! meeting, whichever is the later. The 
Superintendent shall arrange for a meeting with the representatives of the Association's 
grievance committee to take place within five (5) days of his/her leeelpt ot' the appeal. Each 
oparty shall have the right to include in its representation such witnesses and counselors as it 
deems necessary to develop facts pertinent to the gllevance. Upon conclusion of the hearing, the 
Superintendent will have fOUf (4) days in which to provide his/her written decision to the 
Association. 
(a) If the Administrator and/or the Association are not satisfied with the 
ck:l:isiun at Step 2, an appeal may be filed in writing with the Board of Education within fifteen 
(15) school days after receiving the decision at Step 2. The official griev!:lnce record maintained 
by the Superintendent may he available for the usc of the Buard o[Edu~ation. 
(b) Within len (10) working days after receipt of an appeal. the Board of 
Education shall hold a hC<1I1ng on the grievance. The hearing shall be conducted in executive 
sesslI.m. 
) 
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(c) WIthin five (5) school day~ alLcr the conclusion of the hearing, the(
, 
Board of Education shall render a decision, in \..,'riting, on the grievance. Such decision shall be 
promptly transmitted to the grievant and all panh:s in inLcn::sl. 
Step 4. (H) If the Association is not satisfied with the disposition of the grievance at 
Step 3, or the Step 3 time Jjmits e:o;pin:: \<, ilhouL thC' issuance of the Board's written answer, then 
th~ Association may submit the grievance to final and hinding arbitration. If a demand for 
arnitrmion is not filed within thiny (30) days of the date for the Board's Step 3 reply, then the 
grievance will be deemed withdrawn. 
(b) WiThin Jive (5) school days after such written notice of submission to 
lIrbitraLion, the Board of Education and the Association \vill agree upon a mutually aeeephlbk 
arbitrator competent in the area of grievance, and will obtain a commitment from said arbirrator 
to sen:e. If the parties are unable to agree upon an nrbitrator or to obtain ::iueh a cornrnltment 
within the five (5) days, a request for a list of arbitrators wil( be made to the American 
Arbitration Association by either party. The parties will Ihen be bound by the rules and 
procedures of the Ameriean Arbitration Association in the selection of an arbitrator. 
(c) The selected <:Irbitrator will hear the matter promptly and will issue 
his/her decision not later than fourteen (14) calendar days from the date of the dose of the 
hearing, or if the oral bearings have heen waived, then from the date the final statements and 
proofs are suhmitted to rumilu;r. The arbitrator's decision will be in writing and will set forth 
his/her findings of fact, reasoning and conclusions 011 the issues. 
(d) The arbitrator shall have the power Of authority to make any decision 
which requires the commission of an act prohibited hy law or which is violative of the terms of 
this Agreement. 
( 
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(e) The decision ufLhe arbitrator shall be final and binding upon all parties. (: 
Neither the Board or the Association wiH be pellnitted to asselt Ilny grounds or e...·idence 
befme the arbitrator \-vhich was not previously disclosed to the other party. 
Each paliy shall bear the full cO~ls fur its representation in the arbitration. 'I'he cost oftbe 
arbitrator and/or the AAA \vill be divided equally between the palties. 
Should either party request a transcript of the procet:dings, then that patty will bear the 
full costs for that transcript. Should both parties order a transcript, then the cost of the two 
transcripts will be di vided equally between the parties. 
5. The District 3cknowledges the right of the Associatiun's grievance representative 
Lo participate in the processing of Il gfievanel: at any level and no administrator may be required 
to discuss any grievance if the Association's representative is not present. 
6. Provided the Association and the Superintendent agree, Step I and/or Step 2 of o 
the gricv,mce procedure may be b:nlassed and Ihe gril,;v,mce brought directly to the next step. 
Class grievances involving more than one supervisor and grievances involving un administrator 
above the building level may be fited by the Association at Step 2. 
7. No reprisals of any kind Will be taken by thl,; Board of Education or the 
administration against any administrator beeausl,; of hisfher participation in this grievance 
procedure. 
8. The Board find the administration will coopemte witb lhl,; Association in its 
investigation of any grievance, and, further, will furnish the Associ:1tion and such information as 
is requested for the processing ofany grievance. 
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9. Should the investigatIon or proccssin~ of any grie...·ance reqUire that an( 
Administrator or Association rt:presentative be released for his/her regular assignment, he/she 
shall be released without los5 ofpayor henefits. 
10. All nocuments, communicatlDns and records dL:nling with the processing of il 
gric\'am:ewill be filed separately from the personnel files of the participants. 
ARTICLE IX - ASSOCIATION RIGHTS 
1. The District _"hall grant the Association President or his or her designee up to 
three (3) days each yt:ar of administrative leave fOI Assot,;ialion business. to attend the NYSTRS 
rnr:eting and/or to attend SAAN'(S mcr:lings. 
ARTICLE X - JURY DUTY LEAVE 
l. Administrators summoned Lo jury duty shall choose the "one-hour notice" option, 
shall be granted ncce::;::;ary leave, shall recei"'e full salary, and any jury duty remunerations. Such 
leave shall not be deducted from accrued sick leave, 
ARTICLE XI - ON THE JOB INJURY TO PERSON OR PROPERTY 
1. In the event that nn administrator is injured while on duLy and is necessarily 
absent by reason of sucb injury, the days of ab~ence during the fust year after such injury shall 
no! he included against rusJher sick leave days either for the year in which injured or against 
accumulated days. The D1Slrict shall pay his/her salary in full during the first year of such ir~ury 
provided, however, that the Dislrict :;hall bc entitled to reimbursement for any payments which 
he/she receives or is entitled to receive under New 'York State Workers' Compensation Act. 
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After one year of illness due to injury sustained by an Administrator while on (; 
lluly, he/::;he may use hisiher accumulated day::; of ::;iek leave unlil the same arc complctely uscd. 
Such Administrator may be required to undergo an examination by Di::;trict medical or 
psychiatric personnel. 
2. The School District shall reimburse Administrators for reasonahle costs of 
replacing or repairing dentures, eye glasses, hearing aids, or similar bodily appurlenancc::; not 
covered by Workers' Compeosation which are damaged, destroyed or lost as a direct result of 
any injury susLained in thc discharge of hisihcr duties within the scope of his/her employment 
provided such damages, destruction or loss was not due to hisiher negligence. 
3. The School District shall reimburse Administrators for reasonable costs of any 
elothing or other personal property damaged or destroyed or lost as a result of an assault suffered 
by hirn/her while acting in the chseharge of Ills/her duties within the scope of his/her o 
employment, provided such damage, destruction or loss was not due to his/her negligence. 
It is understood that property of an Administrator damaged or destroyed by 
vandalism shall be limited to such property as is brought to the school premises by him/her in 
connection with his/her work in the District and reimbursement for such loss shall not exceed 
$200 per incident, and total liability for all sueh claim::; for th(;; (;;fiLirc A::;::;ocialion for the contract 
year shall not exceed $2,000. The term vandalism shall also include loss by burglary from the 
school premises while such property is on the school premises. 
4. The District wiB designate speCial areas at each school building where 
Administrators shall park their automobiles while on duty. The District shall provide that any 
administrator who suffcrs a loss by reason of damage or desLruction ofhis/her auwffiobile parked ) 
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In an officially designated parking ~re(i while he/she is on duty shall be compensated for( 
damages in excess of those paid by hislher own insurance carrier, in an amount not exceedillg 
S250 per incident, it being understoud that the total liability of the Distlict fur all such claims 
within the unil during each contract year shnl! not execcu £2.000. 
ARTICLE XII -- PERSOI'iAL LEAVE 
1. Each employee loay, in each schuLd year, utilize up to three or tile sick leave liays 
provided hy Altide XII fur personal leave. One such Jay Inay bl,; taken with reason and two 
slIch days shall be allowed without the requirement of providing a reason. Personal leave shall 
not he taken on a day bdore or a day after a school holiuay as shown on the school calendar. 
2. Request for personal lc,iVe shall be made to tbe Superintendent al least five (5) 
working liays priur to lhe date of the leave, ifpossibtc. In the event of an emergency, whicb is 
defined as a matter of seriuus personall.:oncem with a duratioll of (l) day or leS':i, which includes 
sucb matters as al.:l.:idents, serious family illness, weather conditions or mechanical failure of 
automobiles or of equipment in the home, automatic approval of the pl.:rsunal leave shall be 
deemed to have been given. If emergency leave must be taken without prior approval, thl.: 
Administrator shall report to the Superintendent the cause of the absence upun his/her return to 
duty. If it is an emergency that can be resolved, the Administrator shall endeavor to resolve it as 
quil.:kly as possible in order to avoili an absence of longer duration than nect:ssary. 
3. Personal ka'ie shaH also be granted for the fullowing reasons: 
(I) Emergencies or acts of God that prevent an employee frum reporting to hisiher 
assigned duties (maximum orone (1) day per year). 
( 
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(1) D.::arh In the immediate family which inclndcs: spouse, dependent, stepchild, (; 
parents, grandparent, parent-in-law, sibling, or sibling-in-Iaw - five (5) days per OCCUITcm:c. In 
unusual circumstances, an additional five (5) days may be granted by the Superintendent. 
(3) Tu atLl:od fum:ral 01' rcl(llivcs - maximum of one (I) day. 
(4) Required to be in Court one (I) tJ(lY. Wl11:n; all Administrator is subpoenaed to 
attend Court in any matter except where he/she is a party, absence from duties during such 
required Court attendance shall not be charged against personal leave. When an Administrator 
receives a subpoena to attend at Court, he/she shall give nutii,;e thereuf tu the Superintendent as 
soon as possible, for the purpose of giving the school authorities an opportunity of arranging 
either an adjoumment or a specific time for such Court attendance. 
(5) High Schoo! and College graduation of member of the immediate family one (1) o 
day.
 
ARrlCU: XIII-Il.l.NF:SS LF:AVF.
 
I. Sick leuve is detined as income protection for employees who through physical or 
mental inti.rmitii,;~ ,m: unabk lu perfurm their duties in an effeetive manner. 
2. All Administrators shall have any unused sick leave replaced at a rate not tu 
ex.ceed sixteen (16) days per year. At no time shall accrued sick leave ex.ceed two hundred 
eleven (21 t) days. 
3. (1 ) All tenured adUlinistrators shall he credited once with one hundred 
seventy-six (176) days uf sic.::k kave. Al nu limL: shall accrued sick leave total exct:ed two 
-) 
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( hundred eleven (211) days. Thi~ suhsection shall noL apply to unit members who are hired on or 
( ' 
after July t, 2012. 
4, (I) A North Rockland tl:nured teacher who moves into the Administrator::;' 
lJnit (or into ,my position represented by the Administrators' Unit) shall not be entttled to sick 
leave as referred to in Section ~(I) of this Article but will be eligible tQ re.::eive credit for his/her 
prior accrued ."il:k leave up to the maximum of two hundred and eleven (211) days pemlitted 
hereunder. 
(2) In the event of illness, a tenured administrator exhausting his/ber accrued 
sick leave will resume scrvil:cs with a minimum of fifteen (15) diiYS to \vhich tifty (50) 
additional days shall be added after he/she has bl:cn on dUly for thirty (30) days. 
5. Should it become necessary for an AdminislHllor to be absent under this Article, 
said Administrator shall iofann the Superintendent of Schools of hislher absence lhrough his/her 
immediate supervisor. Whenever possible and applicabk, ::;ueh notifLcation shall be given prior 
to the absence. 
6. An Administrator absent on sick leave for more than five (5) consecutive school 
day::; may be required to furnish a wrirh:n statement, signed by a physician, concerning the nature 
and extent of the illness. The District reserves the righL to have the employee examined by the 
school physician if the infirnlity is claimed to be physical and by the school ps)'chiatlist if the 
infirmity is claimed 10 be mental. Upon return to dmy tollowing an illness for which the 
Administrator has been absent at leasl thirly (30) consecutive school days, he/she shall be 
required to furnish a signed statement from his/lier physician certifying that he/she is physically, 
or mentally ahle to return \0 full duty. 
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7. If an Administrator is required 10 be Ilbsent becau~e of illness of [l member of ( \ 
his/her immediate family, lip to len (10) Jays of absence because of such illness shall be charged 
to his/her sick leave. No more than five (5) days of family sick leave may be taken 
consecutively. 
8. Upon the rccomm.:ndalLon of the irrunediale supervisor amI the approval of the 
Superintendent, in his/her discretion, an Administrator will be given pennission to attend 
professional conferences at no cost to the School District. There shall be a ten (10) day/year 
limit ro this. 
ARTICLE XIV -HEALTH, DENTAL AND LIFE INSURANCE COVERAGE 
I. The District shall provide bealth insurance coverage through the Erie BOCES New York 
44 Plan ("NY 44 Plan"). Cm'erage flnd benefits shall be provided pursuant to the provisions of o 
the NY 44 Plan Should the Di$trict at some point in the future, withdraw, or be removed, from 
the NY 44 Plan, the District agrees to provide health insurance coverage equal to or better than 
the benefits provided under the Aetna plan in effect during the 20 ( 1-2012 school year. 
The District may transfer eovcrage for health insurance [rom the insuranet:: company 
under whieh it currently insures the administrators in the District to another insurance company. 
The Association agrees to allow the District to self-insure for health benefits under a plan limited 
to District employees or in a plan with other school district.,; in the county. It i.,; mutually agreed 
that any decision to change health insurance coverage will he mfuk jointly by thc Distrid antllhc 
Association. The following provisions shall apply to all: 
\ )
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(	 (a) For purposes of Article XIV, all Di:itrict service in another hargaining unit 
shall be credited in delennining health insurance benefits. 
(b) Health Insurance Corrunillcc - The District and all crnployl'l: 
organization:, shall continlle to actively participate in the joint hcalLh imurance committee. The 
Committee shall regularly meet to re\'i~w cosb, participation rates and benefit design The 
Committee shall r(:cornm~nd changes in health insurance benclits llod plan design that will result 
in savings to all plan participr1l1ts and (hc District Recommendations may include benefLts 
offered, contribution levels, co-pays, dcductibles, tiered platts or other design changes. Prior to 
adoption and implementation. ~L1ch changes shall be subject to approval of the Buard of 
Educatioll and all cmpluyee organizations. 
(c) The parties agrce that health and dental Illsurance COVl;:rage witl be 
(:	 maintained and continued for all employees who are rep[(.::~ented by the 1\'RAA to the same 
ex.Lcnt and on the same basi" in aU respect" tu the coverage which are furnished to the majority of 
District employees. 
(d) Any modification or amendment of the health or dental plan other than a 
contribution toward premiums agreed to hy the District ;,md the majority of District employees 
shall autumatically also be effective for the Association and its members on the same effective 
date. 
(e) The District shall pruvide each unit member with a life insLlf<:lnce policy of 
$ 150,000. Prior to the retirement. a unit member lnay elect lu continue hislher current teml life 
( 
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insurance at hislher sale expense provided. howl.:v-.:r, that the carrier, after fun disclosure, will ( 
continue such coverag,..::; and provided, [miher, that such coverage is legally pennissible. 1 
(l) Administrators on authorized unpaid leave shall be covered upon their 
return on the same basis as though tl\eir service was unintenupted, except the administrator 
shall not be credited with sueh time toward his/her service for salary or seniority purposes. 
(g) If:m Administrator can show that by reason of coverage elsewhere he/she 
do!;:; not require coverage under either the health or denL<lJ gr,uup policies furnished by the 
District, such administrator may ekeL tu be covered by the remaining coverage provided under 
this article. 
2. AdminisLrator~ Hlred Prior to July l, 200~ 
Any administrator who has served three year::; III the District shall be eligible for partieipation in o 
the District's health insurance plan in tll.:coro"nce with the following cost-sharing fonnula.<;: 
Effective July 1,2014: The District shall pay 90% of the premiums and unit members
 
shctll pay 10% for individual and dependent coverage.
 
Effective July 1,2015: The District shull pay 89%1 of the premiums and unit members
 
shall pay II % for individual and dependenl coverage.
 
Effective July 1, 2016: Thc District shClIl pay 87% of the premiums and unit members
 
shall pay 13% for individual and dependent coverage,
 
Dependent children will be covered in accordanlCc wilh Lhl.: District's current health 
insurance plan. The District will extend covl.:ragc on the same basis to domestic partners of 
I	 Upon n:tiri:rIlt::nt ttl.,; face value of the policy will reduce to $100,000 under lht:: terms C'f tli.: puli<.:)'. Further, undt::r 
the terms of said insLlrJ.nce policy the face value of the pohcy is reduced to $45,500 when the indIvidual reacnes 
age 66; there<lflt::r when Ihc individual reacnes age70 the face: v<\lue: of the policy is ['educed to $14,500, 
\ .. ) 
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[)istricl employees if the employee and his or her d01llcstic partner meet the certifiealion 
requirements of the insurance company. 
(b) Any first, second, or third year administrator may participate in the plan 
on Lhe same basis as admillistraLor~ with three (1) ycars ~lr service, ex.cept that thL:y shall be 
required to contribule one fifth (20%) of the cosL of the premium. 
(c) Upon his or her retirement with TRS or ERS eligibility to receive benefits, 
a unit member is guaranteed medical imurance after ten (10) years of District service, provided 
the unit member is cnrolled in the District's health plan prior to retirement. Upon retirement, the 
uoil member contribution will Guntinue at the same percenLage as the unit member \\3S 
contributing at the time of hislher retirement When a retired unit membel becoml:::; Medicare 
eligibh:, the cost of such participation shall be paid for oy the individual. For the unit members 
who retire on or before June 30, 2017 and who submit an irre\'ocahle letter of resignation for 
retirement purposes by no later than November 15,2016, the District shall reimburse the retiree 
the Medicare Part B premium including the im:reased rate for high income individuals. for unit 
members who submit an irrevucable letter of resignation fix retirement purposes after November 
15, 2016, the Distrid shall reimburse the retlreL: at the standard Medicare Part B premium, not 
including the increased rate for high income individuals If an ~mployee is receiving retirement 
benefits from TRS or ERS, but ha,c; not reached age 55 and meets all other eriteria to receive 
retirce health insurance, then the retiree must pay 100% of the premium CO~" for health 
insurance until he llr she reaches age 55 to rct:eive such benefits. Such payments may be made 
to the Dis!r1d, monthly by the retiree Dr in tvm (2) separate ElnnuEll payments, on July 1 and 
January 1. 
( 
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3. Administrators Hired On or After July 1, 2005 ( 
(a) Any administrator who has served three years in the District shall be 
eligible for participation in the District's hcalLh insurance plan in accordance with the following 
cost-sharing formulas: 
Effective July [,2014: The District .~hall pay 85% of the premiums and unit members 
shall pay 15% of for imlividual Bnd dependent coverage. 
Effective July 1, 2015: The District !Shall pay 84% of the premiums and unit members 
shall pay 16% offor individual and dependent LVVl;:f1'lgC. 
Effective July 1, 2016: The District shall pay 82% of the premiums and unit members 
shall pay 1:'1% offor individual and dependent coverage. 
Dependent chilJn:n will (lC covered in accordance with the District's cUITt:nl health 
insurance plan. The Distrkt \vill extend COVCfilgC on the same basis to domestic partners of () 
District emplDyees if the employee and his Of her domestic partnef meet the certification 
requirements of the insurance company. 
(b) Any first, seeond, or third yCllf administrator may participate in the plan 
on the same basis as administrators with three (3) years of' serviee, except that [hey shall be 
required to contribute one fifth (20%) Dfthe cost of the premium. 
(c) Upon his or her retirement with TRS or ERS eligibility to receive benefits, 
a unit member is guaranteed medical insurance after len (10) years of District service, provided 
the unit member is elUolled in the District's health plan prior to retirement. Upon retirement, the 
unit member contrihution wilt continue at the same percentage llS the unit member was 
contributing at tht: timL' lI[ his/her retirement. When a retired unit member becoffit:s Ml:uieare 
eligible, the cost of such parlil:ipation sball be paid for by the individual. The District shall 
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(	 reimhur.se retirees aL the standard Palt B premium (not including increased rate for high income 
individuals). If an employee is receiving retirement benefits from TKS or ERS, but has not 
reached age 55 and meets all other criteria to receive retiree health insurance, then the reljrc~ 
must pay 100% of the premium costs for heal[h insunml:e until he or she reaches i1ge 55 to 
recei\'e such benefits. Such payments may be made to the Districl, monthly by the retiree or in 
two (2) separate annual payments, on July 1 amI January 1. 
ARTICLE XV - PAYROLL DEDUCTIONS 
I. The District agrees, Ihrough payroll deductions. to purchase annuities for 
employees in accordance with the provisions of Sec. 403 (b) uf the Intemal Revenue Cod,,: or 
12 l)S4, as amended. The Superintendent shall approve, on hehal f of the DiSlriLt, applications 
from employee:; for agreements with the District for rectucLions in contract s~lary, the amount uf 
such ctcdudiun to be remitted to the cornpi1ny specified by the employee in thl: agreement for the 
purpose of purchasing. <I non~forfeitable ~nnuity contrCleL or annuity account qualifying for 
purposes oYSec 403 (b). 
2. The Distril:t shall make available to empluyees the opportunity to purchase U.S_ 
Gnvernment Savings Bonds throug.h payroll deduction. 
J. Admmistrators shall be entitled to have direct deposit of their payroll ChlXks to a 
bank of their own choosing as long a.s all p<Ipef\vork required by the hank is delivered in a form 
saTisfactory to the School DIstrict business office for processing and the procedures of the 
specific hank which the em?loyee utilized du not ?resent extraordinary or unusual technological 
or logistical difficulties to the business office. This Article shall be limited to not more [hall 
tifleen (15) banks.( 
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ARTICLE XVI -lISf: OF PERSONAL VEHICLE ( 
1. An Administrator required by his/her duties to use his/her personal vehicle will be 
saved harmless by the District [rum liabilily fUf p..:rsonal injury and property damage sustained 
in the course of his employment in excess of the coverage under his/her persunal automobile 
insurance which acts as the primary insurer. 
ARTICLE XVII - RETIREMENT 
1. The District agrees to consider participation in any Stal<: Law which pruvides an 
optional early retirement incentive applicable to District ndministralors. 
2. A n:Liring AdministraLor will pay fUf ffit:dical insurance ilt the same rate as at the 
time of retirement pursuant to Artiele XIII. 
Any Administrator who fe-tires with len (10) years of servlce with lhis Dislrid o 
shnl! receive payment for fifty percellt (50%) of his/her unused sick leave paid at his/her then 
currenl r<lle ofsal<uy, but ~uch payment shall noL exceed :six-Iy (60) days. Such payment shall be 
made by the District to a 40J(b) account consistent with the terms set forth below. Unused sll:k 
leave days for payment under this provision shall be calculated at the rate of 1I200th of the annual 
salary at n:\in:mL'tll. 
(a) A Class "A" employee is one Lhal shall give carly written notice of the intention to 
retire' to the Superintendent of SChools on or before November 15, of the calendar year preceding 
the acrnal year in which that employt'e"s retirement is to be effective for two non-elective' 
payments. A Class "B" employee is aile who retires by giving notice on or before t-.larch I. of 
the adllal ycar of retirement thaI inuiviul\<ll ",,·ill be digiblc to r<.::ccive on..1y one non-elective 
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(--. payment upon tu the IRe Sections 403(b)(7) and 415(c) limits with any exce:,$ being paid as 
" l:ash. 
(b) Upon receipt oftbe notice of intention to retire, Ihe District shall calculate Lhl:' dollar 
value that the eligihle unit member is entitled to rceeive in accordance with Section J, for the 
payment of retirement pay in the form uf accumulated unused sick leave up to a cap of 60 L1ay''::; 
as set fOlih herein. 
(c) The Distlict shall establish a tax-sheltered arulUiLy plan that meets the requiremenls of 
26 U.S.c. Section 40J(b) ("'Plan") for the benefit of bargaining unit members as described ill 
Section (d) below. 
Thcrl'aner. the District shall make non-elective contributions of fhe amount calculated 
directly into the 403(b) L",x.-sheltered account designated by the District for the bencflt or the 
retiring t:mployees under the provisions of26 U.s.c. Section 4m(b) as set furth below. 
c
'--' ' (d) Class A Employees include all employees, regard tess ofmembersbip dale in the Nel,.v 
York Stale Teachers' Retirement System ("TRS"), and who qualify Lu retire pursuant to the 
criteria set forth in this Article. All retiring employees shall receive payment for accumulated 
unused sick leave up to a cap of 60 days in the form of a Retirement Payment as an employer 
non-elective contribution into a designated 403(b) accounl in accordance \vith the following: 
(i) Eligible Class A unit members who timely submit an early letter of resignation 
shall receive an initial employer non-elective contribution into a designated 403(b) account 
estahlished for the retiring employee up to the maximum amount allowed by IRS Sections 403(b) 
and 415(c) on or before December 3 J, of the year hefore the actuailast year of employment. 
(ii) If benefits for the retiring employee who submits an early notice of retirement 
are still available after the initial District non-elective contribution is made, a second employer 
<
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non-elective contribution into the designat;.;d 403(b) account for the benefit of the retiring 
employees up to the maximum amount allo\.... ed by IRS Sections 403(b) and 415(c) shall actually 
he made on or he fore July 31 of rhe year of retirement or as soon thereafter as practicable. If the 
retiring employee still has benefits remaining after rhe District's t\.vo contributions in the last 
school year of employment, then the excess amount shall be paid in a lump sum, at the time the 
Di'itrll.:t makes its second nOll-elective contribution. The excess amount shall be considered 
io(,;orne/wClges under the IRS Code and bc subjccl to immcdiatr: taxation. 
(iii) Eligible Class D unit members, who submit their leUl;r o[ resignation on or 
hefore March 1 of the school year in which they plan to retire shall receive an employer non­
elective contribution into a designated 403(b) account established for the retiring employee up to 
the maximum amount allmved by IRS Sections 403(b) and 41 S(c) on or bdorc July 31, of the 
year of retirement or as soon thereafter as practicable. If the retiring employee still has benefits 
oremaining after the LJi.<;trict's contribution in the last school year of emplo)TIlent, then the excess 
amount sh<lll be paid in a lurnpsuffi, at the time the District makcs its non-elective contribution. 
The excess amount shall be considered income/wages under the IRS Code and be subject to 
immediate taxation. 
(e) Tier IA Adjuslments: The District shall report its employer non-elective 
contributions hereunder as non-regular compensation to the New York Sr<lll: Teachcrs' 
Retirement System [or any employee, regardless of class, who became a member of the 
Teacllers' Retirement System before June 17. 1971. 
(f) No eligible unit member shall have the right o[ election to take the payment for their 
accumulated unused sick leave in the form of a Retiremen( payrm:nt as cash. 
, 
\ ;' 
77 
(g) This section 511all be ::illbject to IRS regulations and rulings. Should any portion be( 
declared contrary La law, then such portion shall not be deemed valid amI ~llb::;isting, but all other 
portions shall continue ;n fu!llorce ijod effect. As to those purtions declared contnllY to law, the 
i\ssl)ciation fwd Employer shall promptly meet and alter those pOltiomi in order to provide the 
same or similar beJleIil(s) which COnfClrn1, as closes\ as possible, to the origini'll intent of the 
parties. 
(h) 80th the Employer and the Employee <'Ire responsible for providiug accurate 
information to the 403(b) Provider. This inforrnation includes both Elective and District NOIl-
Elective COlliributiollS and the amount oEthe employee's Includible Compensation 
{i) This Section is subjecllo lhe contract's grievance prol;edure, except that aoy arbitrator 
to whom the dlspule ~ha[[ be submitted should bc qualified as a c.P.A. 
C-) ~' ARTICLE XYIn - SALARIES 
The Sahlry Schedules for the 2014~2015 through 2016-2017 school years are attached 
herclo as Appendices A, B amI C 
1. 2014-2015 school year: All unit members eligible for a stcp inl;reasc shall receive 
such .step increase effective in the fourteenth payTOJI (If the school ycar. Steps 1,2,4, X, 10, 11 
and 13 through 17 on Schedule A (prior to July 1, 2012) shall be increaseu by 0.5% effective on 
the fourteenth payroll of the school year. All other steps on Schedule A shall not he increased. 
All steps on Scbedulc B (on or after July 1, 2012) ~hal1 be increased by 0.5% effective on the 
fourteenth payroll of the school year. 
23 
2015-2016 school year: AlluniL membl,;rs eligible for a step increase shall receive such ,
(
step increase effective in the fourteenth payroll of the school year. Steps 1,2, 4, 8, 10, 11 ami 13 
through 17 on Schedule A (prior to July 1, 2(12) shall be increased by 0.5% effective on the 
fourteenth payroll of the school year. All other steps on Scherlnle A shall not he increased. All 
steps on Schedule B (on or after July 1, 2012) shall be increased by 0.5% effective on the 
fourteenth payroll of the school year. 
2016-2017 school year: All unit members eligible for a Sll:p incfI,.:ase shall receive such 
step increase effective in the fourteenth payroll of the school year. Steps 1, 2, 4, 8, 10, 11 ami 13 
through 17 on Schedule A (prior to July I, 2012) shall be increased by 0.5% effective on the 
fourteenth payroll of the school year. All other steps on Schedule A shall not he increased. All 
skps on Schedule B (on or after July 1, 2012) shalt be increasl:d by 0.5% e1fcctive on the 
fourteenth payroll of the school year. o 
2. Admi~~ators shall advance a step on the salary schedule if eligihle hased upon 
lhl:ir years of credited administrative service in Ihc DisLricL. 
3. Effective in the fourteenth payroll of the 20 l4-2015 school year, any unit meruber 
who has served in the District for ten (10) years or more in an administrative capacity prior to 
LJecemher 1. 1998, slmB receive a longevity payment of $WQ-S03 per annum. 
EITet;tive in the fourteenth payroll of the 2015-2016 school year, any unit memher who 
has served in the District for ten (10) years or more in an adminislralivc cilp/ll.;ilY prior to 
December 1, 1998. shall receive il longevity payment of $505 per annum. 
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c 
c 
Effective in the fourteenth payroll of the 2016-2017 school year, any unit memher \vho 
has st.:rved in the District for tcn (10) years or more in an administrative caplh:ity prior to 
December], 1')98, shall receive a longevity payment 0[$508 per il!Ulum. 
4. The J)jmld may. at its discretion, provide additional compt.:nsaLion if. in its 
opinion, the Administrator is providing :)uperior service to the School District. 
5. The District shall provide il S500 annual stipend to those administrators that have 
been a\varded a doctorate frato an accredited university. 
6. The foHowing rule:; shall apply with resped to voluntary and involuntary 
transfers of unit members finrn a higher compensated Pl1sition to a lower compensalcd position: 
(a) A unit member who accepts a voluntary transfer from a higher 
compensated administrative positton to a lower compensated administrative 
position shall he placed on the appropriate admiIllstralivi«-lary grade for the 
'P'c,":# 
lower compensated position. 
(b) A unit member who is involunl8rily transferred from a higher 
compcmiated administrative position to J. lower compensated administrative 
position as a re~mlt of an abolition or school c1osurl: shall be placed on the lower 
administrative ~alary grade. 
(c) A unit member who i.s Involuntarily transferred from a higher 
compensaLcd administrative position to a lower compensated administrative 
posiLion for reaSOns other Lhan an abolition or school clo:,:ure shall remain on their 
previous administrativc ~mlary grade. 
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7. Any administrator hired on or after July 1, 2012, shall be placed on the 20 step (\ 
schedule. 
ARTICLE XIX- ABOLITION OF UNIT POSITIONS 
1. The District shall notify the Association ninety (90) days 10 advance (If the 
intended abolition of any unit position. 
2. The District and rcprt;::;entalives of the Association shall meet and discuss the 
SYS[l:ill uf seniority to be utilized in the event of the abolition of unit positions and consequent 
exeessing afumt personnel. 
ARTICLE XX - GENERAL PROHSIOI>S 
1. This Agreement sh~lll cunstitute the full and complete commitments beh\'een both () 
parties and may be altered, changed, added to, deleted frOIll or modified only by {1 wrillen 
amendment signed by both parties to the Agreement. The District and the Association recognize 
that the District is the h;g~lly constituted body responsible for the detennination of policies 
covering the public school system. The District and the Assoeiation recognize that the District 
must fulGll the legal rules and regulations as are (awfully required by the Commissium;r of 
Education and that the District shall not reduce, negotiate or delegate its legal responsibilities. 
The nistriet dues agree. however, that it will not adopt any change in policy which violates any 
e,'(press provision of this Agreement and the Association agrees rhflt it will nol r':<.[llire the 
District to negotiate concerning any term and condition of employment for 1h-.: life of this 
Agreement except as explicit[yrequired by this Agn;cmcnL 
)
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c 2, ShOlltJ any section of this Agreement be declan:d illegal by a finnl authurity of 
cumpcLent jurisdiction, the rern<iinuer C'f the Agrecm~nL shall remaill ill fon:c, and shall not be 
affected. and the Di~triet and Association shall negotiate coneeming OJ substitute sectiun 
consi::;tenl \vith the la\v. 
3. 11 is the intention of the parties that this Agreement recognize and cumpurt with 
the provisions of the ramify and Medica! Leave Act (29 USC Sections 2601-2654). The parties 
agree that the Famil)' and Medical Leave Act provides up to 12 \veeks of unpaid leave for the 
birth or adoption of a chilu within the first 12 months of the child's life. During such period of 
FMLA kan;: an employee shall continue to be covereu by District healrh, denIal anJ life 
insurance. Paid kav0 may be available during the perlod of FMLA leave pursuant to other 
sections of this Agreement. If any provisions of this Agreement i~ found by a. court, agency or 
( -, arbitrator to not be in compliance with the provision~ of The Family and Medical Leave Act, , 
representatives of the parties :;hall mcet and negotiate to establish a su(;(;essor provision hut in no 
event shall either party bl;: compelled to grant or rdinquish any substantive or procedural right or 
henefll (;.\J.:epL as compelled by law. 
4. Tbe partit.-:s agree that all employees represented hy the North Rockland 
Administrators' Association are ex-peeLed to know and follow all district policies. 
5. The Side Letter of Agreement daled June 19, 2012, and the Stipulation of 
Settlement, dareU January 10, 20\2, attached as Appendices 0 thruugh E, are incorporated by 
rcl\::rcnr:e. 
(
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ARTICLE XXI- TERM OF CONTRACT c' 
1. Th~ t(;rrn ur this AgrCl::UH.:nt ::-hall be for three (3) years bcgirUling Jnly ], 2014 
lind emling June 30, 2017. 
ARTICLE xxn - TAYLOR LAW 
IT IS AGREED BY AND BETWEEN THE PARTIES THAT ANY PROVISION Of' THIS 
AGREEMENT REQUIRING LEGISLATIVE ACTION TO PERMIT ITS 
IMPLEMENTATION BY AMENDMENT OF LAW OR BY PROVIDING THE 
ADDITIONAL HINDS THEREFOR, SHALL NOT BECOME EFFECTNE UNTIL TIlE 
APPROPRIATE LEGISLATNE BODY HAS GIVEN APPROVAL 
IT WITNESS "WHEREOF, this Agreement has been executed by the duly aUlhnrized 
!I-­
offtcers of the respective parties hereto on the.1i day Of~, 2014. 
HAVERSTRA\ -STONY POINT CENTRAL SCHOO DISTRICT 
By: o 
Superintendent of Schools 
THE BOARD OF E UC 
POINT CENTRAL S:Pj!J,P~Il5{ 
By: 
President 
NORTH ROCKLAND SCHOOL ADMINISTRATORS' ASSOCIATION 
By ~\_~Presiden 
ATTEST n, /'~(/VuuZ~~' 
)
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Appendix A
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IAdmlnlstrallve Contract Emp'oyees hired rcrior to 111112 
-
~~.15 ('1st 1/2 yr= Same sala,1' as 2013-14) 
100.00% ! 
I 
MS Asst , 
E(ement~ry Asst Pri..-cipal/C ~ High Sccondmy 
Principal/Ass! oordlnatcrl "1 S. Ass! Elementary Middle School School School Ass!. 
-
Director IDirector Principa' Principal PnnCtpai Princ'lpa:! Principal W 
t= 
! 
Step 
1 
2 
3 
Graae 1 
$ 100,376 
$ 100,376 
$ 106,24 ~ 
Gra:::le 2 Grade 3 
$103,557' $ 106}50 
$103.557 $ 106,750 
$ i09,6a2 $ 113,125 
Grade t1 
S 11:.1,999 
$ 118,999 
$ 117,698 
Grade 5
• ·,16,311 
$ 116,311 
$ 123.456 
Grade 6 
$ 122,687 
$ 122,68l 
$ 130.347 
S 
S 
5 
Grade B 
105.1or. 
105.154 
111,403 
, 4 $ 106,241 $ 109,682 $ 113,125 $ 117,698 $ 123,456 $ 130,347 5 111,403 
5 $ , 15,372 $119,169 $ 122.979 $ 129,177 $ 134.400 $ 142,008 S 121,074 
---­
6 S "122,566 $ 126.562 $ 130,773 $ 137,427 $ 143, -: D2 $ 151,316 S 128,718 
7 S ',29,881 $ 134,294 $ 138,707 I $ 145,816 $ 151,954 $ 160,176 S 136,_~~ 
B S 129,881 $ 134,294 $ 138,707 i $ 145,816 $ 151,95<1 $ 160,776 > 136,500 
9 , 133,776 $ 138,326 $ 141,484 S 151,645 S 155,754 $ 163,994 $ 139,904 
10 $ 133,776 $ 138,326 $ 141,484 S 151.64~ S 155,754 $ -< 63,994 $ , 39,904 
11 $ 133,776 $ 138,326 $ 141,484 $ 151645 S 155,754 $ ·63,994 $ ~ 39,904 
12 $ 141,235 $ 146.038 $ 147,913 S 1GO,102 $ 163.639 $ '71,458, $ 146~~~ 
13 $ 141,235 $ 146,038 $ 147,918 S 160,102 S 163,639 $ ',71,458 $ 146,979 
14 $ 141,235 S 146,038 $ 147,91e $ 160,102 S 163,639 S 171."58 $ 146,979 
15 
16 
$ 141,235 
$ 141235 
S 146,038 
S 146.038 
S 
, 
~''';7,918 
147,918 
$ 160,102 
$ 160.102 
S 
S 
163,639 
163,639 
$ 171,458 
S 171.458 
$ 146,979 
$ 1<16,979 
17 $ 144,060 S 148,958 S 150,~77 $ 163,303 S 166,912 S 174,883 $ 149.917 
L­
-SmcE' cue 2012-13 Transformoltl:.n, i emoloyee is on "Grade 8" \\'hen promoted or leaves d~l, Grade B no longer eXists 
, o 
,-
,-" 
" j 
~,~" .......
()

", ­
Administrative Conlracl- EmDlovees hired Drior to 7/1/12 
2014-15 {2nd 1/2 vr = ,5% increase effective in the 14th Pavroll of the vearl 
100.50% Stees 3,5.6,7.9,&12 do not oet a Contractual Increase 
I 
I I 
Elementary Asst MS Ass!. Secondary 
Principai/Asst PrincipallCoordi H.S, Asst Elementary IMiddle School iHigh School School Ass: 
Director Principalnator/Oirector Principal Principal Principal PrinciDal· 
Grade 2 Grade 4 Grade 5 Grade 6 St. Grade 1 Grade ::I Grade 8 
1 $ 100,878 S 116,893$ 104.075 $ 107,284 $ 111,554 S 123,300 $ 105,680 
2 $ 100,878 $ 111,554 5 116,893$ 104.075 $ 107,284 S 123,300 $ 105,680 
3 $ 106,241 $ 113,125 $ 117,696 $ 123,456 $ 130,347$ 109.682 $ 111,403 
4 $ 106,772 $ 113,691 $ 124,073$ 11B,286 $ 130,999$ 110.230 $ 111,960 
5 $ 115,372 $ 122,979 S 134,400$ 119,169 $ 129,177 $ 142,008 $ 121,074 
6 $ 122,566 $ 126,662 $ 130,773 $ 137,427 $ 143,102 $ 151,316 $ 128,718 
7 $ 129,881 $ 160,776$ 134,294 $ 138,707 $ 145,816 $ 151,954 $ 136,500 , 
8 $ 130,530 $ 139,401 $ 146,545 $ 152,714 $ 161,580$ 134,965 $ 137,183 
9 $ 133,776 $ 141,484 $ 151,645 $ 155,754 $ 163,994$ 138,326 $ 139.904 : 
10 $ 152,403$ 134,445 $ 139,018 $ 142,191 $ 156,533 $ 164,814 $ 140,604 
11 $ 139,018 $ 142,191 $ 152,403 $ 156,533 $ 164,814$ 134,445 $ 140,604 
$ 146,038 $ 160,102 $ 163,639$ 141.235 $ 147,918 $ 171 AS8 $ 146,979 
13 $ 141,941 
12 
$ 164,457$ loi6,76B $ 148,658 S 160,903 $ 172,315 $ 147,714 
,. S 164,457$ 146,768 S 148,658 S 160,903 $ 172,315$ 141,941 $ 147,714 
15 $ 141,941 $ 146,768 S 148,658 $ 160,903 $ 164,457 $ 147,714 
16 
$ 172,315 
$ 146,766 S 148,656 S 160,903 $ 164,457 S 172,315S 141,941 $ 147,714 
17 $ 151,631 $ 164,120 S 167,747 $ 175,757S 144,780 $ 149,703 $ 150,667 
.Since Qur 2012-13 Transformation,1 employee is on "Grade 8". When promoted or leaves as!, Grade 8 no longer exists 
Il~ 
i~j, 
I~ 
'I
" 
i~
:'"!~-
I~j 
" !:l1ii0'ii"'i ~ i;a!~j 
ii
'" 
!~I 
IiP.
i~I",
.-" 
Administrative Contract ~ NEW Emolovees hired after 7/1/12 
2014-15 1st 1/2 vr= Same salarv as 2013-14 
100.0% 
Elementary 
Asst. 
Principal/Assl 
Director 
MSAssL 
Principal/Coord) 
nator/Director 
H.S. Asst. 
Principal 
Elementary 
Principal 
Middle School 
Principal 
High School 
Principal 
Ste 
1 $100,376 $103,557 $106,750 $110,999 $116,311 $122,687 
2 $102,675 $105,947 $109,072 $113,752 $118,974 $125,434 
3 $104,974 $108,336 $111,395 $116,505 $121,637 $128,181 
4 $107,273 $110,726 $113,717 $119,258 $124,301 $130,928 
5 $109,573 $113,115 $116,040 $122,010 $126,964 $133,676 
6 
7 
$111,872 
$114,171 
$115,505 
$117,894 
$118,362 
$120,685 
$124,763 
$127,516 
$129,627 
$132,290 
$136,423 
$139,170 
8 $116,470 $120,284 $123,007 $130,269 $134,953 $141,917 
9 $118,769 $122,673 $125,330 $133,022 $137,617 $144 664 
10 $121,068 $125,063 $127,652 $135,775 $140,280 $147,411 
11 $123,368 $127,452 $129,975 $138,527 $142,943 $150,159 
12 $125,667 $129,842 $132,297 $141,280 $145,606 $152,906 
13 
14 
$127,966 
$130,265 
$132,231 
$134,621 
$134,620 
$138,942 
$144,033 
$146,786 
$148,270 
$150,933 
$155,653 
$158,400 
15 $132,564 $137,010 $139,265 $149,539 $153,596 $161,147 
16 
17 
$134,863 
$137,163 
$139,400 
$141,789 
$141,587 
$143,910 
$152,292 
$155,044 
$156,259 
$158,922 
$163,894 
$166,642 
18 $139,462 $144,179 $146,232 $157,797 $161,586 $169,389 
19 $141,761 $146,568 $148,555 $160,550 $164,249 $172,136 
20 $144,060 $148,958 $150,877 $163,303 $166,912 $174,883 ~ !j,1I,,~ 
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Administrative Contract - NEW Emolovees hired after 711/12 
12014~15'i2nd 1/2 vr .5% increase effeclive in the 14th Pavroll of the vear) I 
100.So/a 
Elementary 
Asst. MS Asst. 
---t-
I 
Principal/Ass!. Pri nci pa I/GQ.Qrod I H.S. Asst. Elemenlarj Middle School High Scho'Jl 
Director ~rector Principal Principal Principal j;.~ Princip;31 
Step . , 
1 $100,678 $104,075 $107,264 $111,554 $116,893 $123,300 
2 $103,188 $106,477 109,61 '$114,321 $119,569 $126,061 
3 $105,499 $108,878 $<,11,952 $117,088 $122,245 $128,822 
4 $107,809 $111,280 $114,286 $119,854 $124,923 $131,583 
5 $110,121 5113,681 $116,620 $122,620 5127,599 $134,344 
6 $112,431 $116,083 $116,954 $125,387 $130,275 $137,105 
7 $114,742 $118,483 $121,288 $128,154 $132,951 $139,866 
8 $117,052 $120,885 $123,622 $130,920 $135,628 $142,627 
9 $119,363 $123,286 5125,957 $133,687 $138.305 $145,387 
10 $121,673 $125,688 $128,290 $136,454 $140,981 $148.148 
11 $123,985 $128,089 $130,625 5139,220 $143,658 $150,910 
12 $126,295 $130,491 $132,958 $141,986 $1.4.6-,;334 $153,671 
13 $128,606 $132,892 $135,293 $144,753 CS149 011 $156,431 
14 $130,916 $135,294 $137,627 $147,520 $151,688 $159,192 
15 $133,227 $137,695 $139,961 $150,287 $154,364 $161,953 
16 $135,537 $140,Q97 $142,295 $153,053 $157,040 $164,713 
17 $137,849 $142,498 $144,630 $155,819 $159,717 $167,475 
18 $140,159 $144,900 $146,963 $158,586 $162,394 $170,236 
19 $142,470 $147,301 $149,298 $161,353 $165,070 $172,997 
20 $144,780 $149,703 $151,631 $164,120 $167,747 $175,757 ,
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Administrative Contract - Emplovees hired prior to 7/1/12 I 
2015-16 (.5% increase effective in the 14th Pa roll of thevear) T I 
100.50% Steps 3,5,6,7,9,&12 do nol el a Contractual Increase 
Elementary MS Asst. 
Asst. Principal/Coor Secondary 
Principal/Asst. dinator/Direct H.S. Asst. Elementary Middle School High Schaal School Asst. 
Director oc Princinal Principal Principal Principal Principal· 
Sten Grade 1 Grade 2 Grade 3 Grade 4 Grade 5 Grade 6 Grade 8 
1 $ 101,382 $ 104,595 $ 107,820 $ 112,112 $ 117,477 $ 123,917 $ 106,208 
2 S 101,382 $ 104,595 $ --.rm:820 $ 112,112 $ 117,477 $ 123,917 $ 106,208 
3 $ 106,241 $ 109,682 $ 1 , 25 $ 117,69B $ 123,456 $ 130,347 $ 111,403 
4 $ 107,306 $ 110,782 $ 114,259 $ 118,878 $ 124,694 $ 131,654 $ 112,520 
5 $ 115,372 $ 119,169 $ 22,979 $ 129,177 $ 134,400 $ 142,008, $ 121,074 
6 $ 122,566 $ 126,662 $ 130,773 $ 137,427 $ 143.102 $ 151,316 $ 128,718 
7 $ 129,881 $ 134,294 $ 138,707 $ 145,816 $ 151,954 $ 160,776 $ 136,500 
B $ 13",,183 $ 135,640 $ 140,098 $ 147,278 $ 153,477 $ 162,38a $ 137,868 
9 $ 133,776 $ 138,326 $ 141,484 $ 151,645 $ 155,754 $ 163,994 $ 139,904 
10 $ 135,117 $ 139,713 1$, 142,902 $ 153,165 $ 157,315 $ 165,638 $ 141,307 
11 $ 135,117 $ 139,713 $ 142,902 $ 153,165 S 157,315 $ 165,638 $ 141,307 
12 $ 141,235 $ 146,038 $ 147,918 $ 160,102 S 163,639 $ 171,458 , 146.979 
13 $ 142,651 $ 147,S02 $ 149,401 $ 161,707 $ 165,279 $ 173,177 $ 148,452 
14 $ 142,651 $ 147,502 $ 149,401 $ 161,707 $ 165,279 $ 173,177 $ 148,452 
15 $ 142,651 $ 147,502 $ 149,401 $ 161,707 $ 165,279 $ 173,177 S 148,452 
16 $ 142,651 $ 147,502 $ 149,401 $ 161,707 $ 165,279 $ 173,177 $ 148,452 
17 $ 145,504 $ 150,451 $ 152,390 $ 164,940 $ 16B,58S S 176,636 $ 151,420 
Since our 2012-13 Transformation.1 employee IS an "Grade 8" When promoted or leaves dst, Grade no longer eXists 
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Administrative Contract - NEW Emplovees hired after 7/1/12
-­
1'2"IT15-16 (,5% increase effective on the 14th Pavroll at lhe year) 
100,5% 
Elementary 
Ass!. 
Principal/Ass:, 
Direclor 
MS Assl 
Principal/Coordi 
nator/Director 
H S Asst 
Principal 
Elementary 
Principal 
Middle School 
Prindpal 
High School 
Principal 
Slep 
1 $101,382 $104,595 $107,820 $112,112 $117,477 $123,917 
2 $103,704 $107,009 $110,165 $114,892 $120,167 $126,691 
3 $106,026 S109,422 $112,512 S117,673 $122.856 $129,466 
4 
5 
$108,34B 
$110,671 
$111,836 
$114,249 
$114,857 
$117,203 
$120,454 
$123,233 
$125,547 
$128,237 
$132,241 
$135,016 
6 $112,994 $116,663 $119,549 $126,014 $130.927 $137,791 
7 
8 
9 
$115,316 
$117,638 
$119,960 
S119,076 
$121,490 
$123,903 
$121,895 
$124,240 
$126,586 
$128,794 
$131,575 
$134,356 
$133,616 
$136,306 
$138,997 
$140,565 
$143,340 
$146,114 
10 
~ 
11 
'2 
$122,282 
$124,605 
$126,927 
$126,317 
$128,730 
5131,144 
$128,932 
$131,278 
$133,623 
$137,136 
$139,916 
$142,695 
$141,686 
$144,376 
$147,066 
$148,B89 
$151,664 
$154,439 
13 $129,249 $133,557 $135,970 $145,477 $149,756 $157,213 
'4 
'5 
16 
$131,571 
$133,893 
$136,215 
$135,971 
5138,384 
$140,797 
$138,315 
$140,661 
$143,005 
$148,258 
$151,038 
$153,819 
$152.446 
$155,135 
$157,825 
$159,988 
$162,762 
5165,537 
17 
1B 
19 
, 20 
$138,538 
$140,860 
$143,182 
$145,504 
$143,210 
5145,624 
$148,037 
$150,451 
$145,353 
$147,698 
5150,044 
$152,390 
$156,598 
$159,379 
$162,160 
$164,940 
$160,515 
$183,206 
$165,896 
5168,51:15 
$168,313 
$171,087 
$173,862 
5176,636 
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Since our 2012-13 Transformation,1 employee IS on "Grade 8" When promoted or leaves dst Graae 8 no longer exists 
!Ad:ninislrative Contract" Employees hi'-ed prior to 711.'12 I 
2016-17 (.5% increase eHective on the 14th Payroll of the year) 
100.50% Steps 3,5,6,7 ,9,&12 do no: ge~ a Contractual Increase 
Elementary MS Ass!. 
Asst Principal/Coo Middle Secondary 
Principal/Ass n::linatorlDirec H.S. Asst Elementary School High School School Ass!. 
t. Director lor Princioal Principal ?riricipal Principal Principal * 
Step Grade 1 Grade 2 Grade 3 Gr2de 4 Grade 5 Grade 6 Grade 8 
101,889 105,118 108,359 112,672 -1 118,064 124,537 106,739 
2 101,889 105,118 108,359 112.672 118,064 124,537 106,739 
3 106,241 109,682 113,125 117598 ; 23,456 130,347 111,403 
4 107,843 111,335 114,830 119,472 125,317 132,312 113,082 
5 115,372 119,169 122,979 129,177 134,400 142,008 121,074 
6 122,566 126,662 130)73 137,427 143,102 151,316 128,718 
7 129,881 134,294 138,707 145,816 151,954 160,776 136,500 
8 131,839 136,316 140,798 148,014 154,245 163,200 138,558 
9 133,776 138,326 141,484 151,645, 155,754 163,994 139,904 
10 135,793 140,411 143,617 153,931 158,102 166,466 14L,013 
11 135,793 140,411 143,617 153,931 : 158,102 166.466 142,013 
12 141,235 146,038 147,918 ;60,102 153,539 171.45B 146,979 
13 143,354 148,240 150,148 "62,516 156,106 174,043 149,195 
f--- 14 143,364 148,240 150,148 162,516 166,106 174,043 149,195 
15 143,364 148,240 150,148 162,516 166,106 174.043 149,195 
16 143,364 148.240 150,148 162,516 156,106 174,043 149,195 
1/ 146,232 151,204 153,151 165,765 169,428 177,519 152,177 
I ~ 
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Ad'T'Ji:1islrative Contract - NEW Emnlouees hired after 7/1/12 
2015-11 (,5% increase eHectlve on the '4th Pavroll of l'le vear) , 
100,5% 
i 
Elemenlary 
Ass!. 
Princlpar/Asst. 
Director 
MS 1'.551 
Principal/Coar 
rjina:orlDireclo 
, 
H,S, Ass!. Elementary 
Principal Principal 
Middle 
School 
Principal 
High School 
Pnncipal 
Ste 
I , 
2 
3 
$118,064$101,889 $105,118 5108,359 $112,672 $124.~:rI 
$104,223 
$105,556 
$107,544 
5109,969 
$110,716 $115,457 
$113,074 $118,261 
$120,768 
$123.471 
$ln,J7ti 
$130,113 
4 5108,890 $112,395 $115,431 $,21,056 $126,175 $132,902 
5 
6 
7 
$111,225 
$113,558 
5115,892 
$114,820 
$117,246 
$119,671 
$117,789 $123,849 
$120,146 $126,644 
$122,504 $129,438 
$128,878 
$131,581 
$134,284 
$135,691 
$138,48U 
$141,268 
6 
9 
10 
11 
$118,226 
$120,559 
$122,893 
$125,228 
$122,097 
$124,522 
$126,948 
$129,373 
5124,861 $132,233 
$127,219 $135,027 
$129,576 $137,822 
$131,934 $140,615 
$136,987 
$139,692 
$142,395 
$145,098 
$144,056 
$146,845 
$149,633 
$152,423 
12 $127,561 $131,799 $134,291 $143,41C $147,801 $155,211 
13 $129,695 $134.224 5136,649 $146,204 $150,505 $107.999 
14 
15 
$132,229 
$134,562 
$136,650 
$139,075 
$139,006 $148,999 
$141,364 $151,793 
$153,208 
$155,911 
$160,788 
$163,576 
16 $136,896 $141,501 $143,721 $154,588 5158,615 $166,365 
11 $139,231 $143,926 $146,079 $151,381 $161,318 $169,154 
16 
19 
$141,564 
$143,898 
$146,353 
$148,778 
$148,436 $160,176 ' 
$150,794 $162,970 \ 
5164,022 
$166,725 
$171,943 
S174,731 
20 $146,232 $151,204 $153,151 $165,765 
I 
$169,428 $'177,519 
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SIDE LEITER OF A-GREEMENT 
I! is agreed by and belo;,.'eeo ,he Hal'er~trav.-Slony Pair11 (North Rocl;\Md) C,:,r,:ai 
Scheo l [JIs[,i:1 and the North Rockland Adminislrators' ASSOCli'-tioT'l (,A.S5:)Cr~\ion:1 ~5 
b,1 (w.o. 
The follo'.\l:lg POSilior:; sha:t change fror~ ar. i 1-1~lun[r-. work 5chedLlI~ I·:' ~ li­
r;ontn \'.'o~J.; scheduie: 
Assi~tan! Direclor for Special Ser'Jice-s
 
Direc10f 0: ES Land Bllin gual Sef'J'ICe,
 
Dir:.-ctor of Special SerYlce"
 
Drrector ofT~chr.o!ogy
 
2.	 Eff~ctive July 1,2012, Tim Robe-rsDn, Migue!in~ Lopez, Mari Rendd"', end Sue 
Tomko shall b.:: plac:td on the Salary Grade SchcdLlle as fellows: 
Tim Rob:rson -Grade 2, Step 1\ C;.I:., S138,326)
 
M igl.!el ina Lop~ -Grace- 5, Step 11 (i.e., $1:i5, 754)
 
Man Rendich -Grade 5, Slcr 10 (i.e., :1;155,754)
 
SUl" Tomko -Gme:: 5, S!~p 8 (i.e., $! 51,954)
 
3.	 This Ag~cem::n: iJ ~Ubj::i;l to Board approval. 
Dat.::d: June \9, 2012 
-, 
."J rth Rockland C::ntl"i'.' SchoD! Dis-:ricl N:Jrth d,lll.nd Administnlto 
(
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Stipulation or 5el~crnf1j~ 
\VHE.R.£::AS ..% r:i;;-', cj'the Dis:ric('s 11'51r:Jcturing cffom, If::: panies desire!,J l7lake l! ':leu ~l1d 
wc-;c,se senioriry list tr..;,. ~ccu:ilt~l)' rdlecl,; \!IC leT',Lrc ~~Ci!.S of Adrnl;ristra.lori 
TH'E"EFOR£., it is herea)' ~_g:-eed by anJ bet\\,~el' tl":e N:H"ih R0ck.\~nd Centra! Schuul Dis!flC, 
(~i:e. "Di,tilc!") and lil~ No;1h ROCk-lard Aamir,lstI"!'.Ws' Assod.:'!t!Of {(he "Admini'lrc::or.''') es 
folb'.Ls 
For Frin:.:ipi:i!s, thae shall i:e Iwc tt) lcr:urc er~a~: a~m("nt,1l) ~r.c Se:orJd"f)'_ 
[lem~nlery shall be defilled as grades Pre-K tflrougr; 6. Secondery s'nil be d~fined 25 
p-adcs 7 ((11 uugb 12, 
2,	 For A,s;isl.Bn\ Pri'lcipals, lhe~e 5r.~11 be \1'0'0 (2) tenure ar:::as' Ebne'J1ta:y and S~rondu',/ 
Elemer,t..o.')- shill' be dd"ined as grades Pre,!\: thrDug!1 6, Seconds:) shall be (kfH1~r:! as 
graces 7 throt!g~ J2. 
]	 An, Full-time I'rir.clpl:l! OT A~m'~nt himipaJ shall, lhruu[;h Jane ;0, 2012, recel~e 
se;rtiority credit :n the tenur:! area 10 w~icl'1 hdshe d~vClled and/or deY:Jles a £\IDmnliaJ 
portion cf ht5rne~ lime (i.~., tOo/, or mur~), even if he/she was n~t IIpp[)i~!ed :0 [ha~ lmurc: 
.n:::a 
4.	 Any F~ll<ime Ftincipll.l or A~~ist9.nt PrJne~pal shall, through JUlie JO, 2012, receive 
ser!ioriry crdil i1 the tenure area l~ wh:ch he/she WH~ appointed, e~en jrh~.'i:le tli~ Nlt 
wori.: ~ sobslimlill portion Dfhis/ho:' time (I.e., 40% or more) in thai (enure area 
(' 5.	 Eff~liv::: July 1,2012, F;.dl-lime Frjncipal; tlnd Assistant PrLnclpal~ shall en!y receive: 
senjJri~' cn:dll i~ l'le len'Jn areJ(~) 10 which they devote II ~ub.tantia) pon.ion of their 
lime (i.e.• 40% or mar::), e.ver. irtn::: ten\lre area tc which tl',ey wer~ appoinLec is different. 
Full-Time Prin:.iDals Md Assist!lr.! Prin:ipab shall retain seniorit}' r~it D1 ~n)' le-nur~ 
erea in whicn they had previously lierved (i.e., the tenure are-II. in whicl1 they devou:d a 
subste.mial porti'll of Lheir time or the \:nu[I: aru to which the)' were appointed), bul 
~hal! nOI contii'1ue ta B,Qcrue seniority eredil In any (~nure llre$ Lhal lht:y do no( revC\I- ... 
SL:OSlan\:ai portion of lhet~ time- (i,r., 40% or mOTe) 85 of J\lly 1,2012, 
6,	 Upon the: BOlilrd's appro"al Qr thi. Agreement, a Prindpti.)'s ur A.5~ist2n: Principal's 
tenure ll.l"ell lihall bl::: eon!;idered the one to which heh.he j~ assigned as ofJuly 1,7:012, and 
lhe DisrriC'.t shall continue to mll-tntain the nghl lO reBssig!l PrincipaL; Rnd As~\stant 
Prin~ipa:s within their tcnun: areil(S;, 
7,	 Atta::i':ed hl:::reto as Append~x "A" is a liS't of all currenlly employed Se:ondary and 
EJemc:nluy Princip;sJs £In\l A55i:>lll.n~. Frincip!lls, who are impacled by t.i)e revision or I:,e 
~eniorjty Ii it, and the seniority c;;edit thllt they were giv:n sin~ tJ-.e commencerilenl cf 
lh-eir empioymenl with l.i:: Diwict, Th05e ind;vid:;als all App~nd"tl\ "A" w'no hf~e 
t.orrl"pkled a millimurr: or three (3) y:2."!: or servi,~ in rhe Elem~ntary area shill: a:i.!lin 
tenure [I; rr.M tenu~e' !L~S Att"...achd h~~:~ 1:.5 A;Jpend~,,- "E" i~ ~ new .:niority ;15', fo, a\i 
~ drn in i.traw "S, 
8	 A~ the Admlni>':~fllors' CBA hE.:i d!!'fer~n1 sa!al')' g:"ll.d~ .. fer Elem::nb.r"}, Mil.ld:e School, 
3e:.ondarj S~hool or Hjg~ School Princip~'..s ll.~d Assistllllt Prini:.!psls, all h\\·time 
Pril1cipaJ! and An~sta:11 Principals employed by thl: Distri::t KS oJ the effi:Ctive date of 
38 
(­
lni~ Agleem::nl shan re;:naln on In~ loalary grade tD which ::hey were a??Qinled (i,e,
 
EkrTlcntary, Middle S:hQQl, Sec.(j~d3ry Schoo! or Hig.l School) urde51 their new lenUr~
 
Mea orj(~5ignrre,l! ill a fu[~rc schoo' y~ar proVides for l; grealer salary. lr. such evenl,
 
the Prircioal or As;i~tAnl Principal .shall b~ plao.;ed lHl Ihe higher salery er~de (eg" MS
 
Asst, ?rlneipal lJ Higl-, S:hoo1 ".sst ?rir,cipal). Full·lime P~illcipah ami A'5is'.~1Ils
 
Principals will comi:<Lle to receive 5'!ep movement within Ibeir ,alary gr~~:. Hcw;cl'cr,
 
new aOmilllr.trll.lo·s hired after the cf:ecliv,", r!Ble- of lhi!i" !\£re~n:er,\, .'lrHI e:Jli'luye~. hired
 
as of the etIee-til'c daL~ ofl~is Agreemc:nl who accefH a vollllltary tran"fer, \\,:'11 be Dlaed
 
I:m the i>.~pmpm,t~ ~\l\ll.ry g.n.dt-. 
9.	 The ~a!ary g;i1oe fur Pm',(',lpa(s al\d !\.SS\stal\{ Principals shaH be ddir,d ll~ \i)1Io,..... ~: \1 )
 
the EI~nemilry Hlary grade shall inc\ud~ Pre-K th~ough 6; (2) th~ Middl~ School salary
 
grade :>lIail \ne\lld~ 7 lhlU'~g.\', g" arId (ll th~ High 56001 5~131)' grad~ shaH ir.c\m\t 9
 
through 12, n.:: S~c0lldary salary waGe shall a;Jp\y Lo thoSt ~dmini_'itr!ltnr.; currenl!y al
 
Field,to'l~ SecOr,dBl)' Sc~ool who will not be voluntarily transferred 1.0 ! rt:w
 
assJgnmenl.
 
10,	 In the el'ent that a Full-tine Pnnci,Ja] or A~i&1.ant Principal works in inore lha .. Dn~
 
5aI3T}' grude (i,e, Elemente:')', Middle School, Seoondary School or High S.;:hool), h~/she
 
shall r'ece'i ....e a hle-laco rale whicll shall be prorortionate to the a'>,ignml'nl, Howeve" fo.
 
crnploy~, hln·d ptior to liJ~ effec:li"t date d this Agrccmerlt, under no clr;:ums\~nce
 
sha:1 their base salny be its:> than tile sahr)' gr..de lfJcy \~ouid ha ....e orhe;-wis,:, bt::en
 
entitb! 10 i~ the 2~i 1·20i2 schoo] year,
 
J 1,	 The pan,e~ ~grtt that durll1g the negotiations 01' the ~'.:~t:~:;~or ConUllcl, tney will rtvi>i~
 
the .~larj graot !-':htcu:';',
 o 
"'rJ z;;10'twf­
~Qckland Centra1 Schoo! Dis-triCe 
\	 )39 
